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Wife: Amy Jo FREGON #11972 died at age: 62
Birth name: Amy Jo Ann Fregon 1

Born: 1957-02-09 in Concordia, Cloud County, KS 1

Died: 2019-07-30 in Dodge City, Ford County, KS 1

Resided: 1994 - 2017 in Dodge City, Ford County, KS 1

Resided: 1977 in Cimarron, Gray County, KS 1

Father: Leo Roy FREGON #11719 (1932 - 2005)
Mother: Jo Ann HUGGERTH #11721 (1934 - 1977)

MISCELLANEOUS INFORMATION regarding Amy Jo Fregon:
Her family moved to Cimarron in 1960 where she attended school in
Cimarron and graduated from Dodge City High School. She was the middle
child, growing up
between four brothers. Her mom taught her to cook and sew, two things that
she enjoyed doing throughout her life. Her Mother wrote this about her: "
Amy is becoming a young lady now and we can’t imagine life without her.
Amy likes to cook and bake. Her brothers like this! Several of the cookies
and cakes she has intered in our county fair have won blue ribbons. She is a
big help to me."
Amy was like her mother and was always working and organizing
something. She learned many skills in the kitchen. She worked as a cook at
Muddy Waters in Dodge City for many years until her health faded. She was
active in the Neighborhood Watch in the Comanche Apartments. She kept
pictures of their block parties and activities. This is where she raised her son
Jason. She will be remembered by her family as the one who always sent
Christmas cards, and kept track of all of the family addresses and
information.

Husband: David MELTON #12329

Born: (details excluded)
Father:

Mother:

M Child 1: Jason MELTON #12333
Born: (details excluded)

1 Avis de décès.

Amy Jo Fregon is from the Jo line
By: Jean-René Frigon aff011


